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T h e I n t ra m u ra l
De partmen
an nounces that th e Warner Pool is
availabl e for facul ty, staff and student
use Monday through Friday from 2 to
5 p.m. a n d from 7 to 9 : 30 p.m . On
Saturday the pool is open from 2 to 5
p.m . ; on Su nday , between 7 and 9
I p.m . The weight room , whlch has
complete Unive rsal gym facili ties and
weights, is open Mon day , Wednesday
and Friday from noon to 6 p . m . and
Tuesday and Thu rsday from 9 a.m . to
6 p.m . On Saturday, the weight room
is ope rating from noon to 3 p . m . The
gymnastics room is open Tuesday and
Thu rsday from 6 to 9 p.m . For infor
mation on these or other faci l i ties , call
the [M Office at 487-2338.

I

***

University Book Store Manager
Wayne Morgan reminds faculty and
staff that the book tore is open daily
between noon and l p.m. Morgan
welcomes EMU employees (and stu
dents, of course to spend pa rt of the
noon h ou r browsin g in the store
whe ther or not a pu rchase is planned .

***
Easte m 's trap a n d skeet team fared
we ll in recent competition at a
national collegiate tournament held in
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. EMU's Jessica
Lamkin and Barbara Ramalia placed
fourth and sixth respectively in the
women's skeet division . In the men 's
division the EMU team of Bob Sin
clair, Mike Cervenak, Mike Eckert
>- Ron Ch ampine and Tom Ell ison
p l aced ten th . The tou rnament hosted
1 87 entries from 31 colleges and uni
ve rsities th roughout the U.S. and
Canada . The t rap and skeet team is
sponsored by Ron Saunders , chairman
' of t he Recreation Divisi on of the
Depart ment of Health Physical Educa
tion and Recreation .

***
E M U i s offering a free six-day series
of activities instruction in sports skills
dance or gym nastics beginning Mon
day, June 1 4. Designed for children
between the ages of five and eigh t , the
program will be tau gh t by Unive rsity
' students maj oring in physical educa
tion under the supervision of three
faculty members in the department .
Qasses will mee t June 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 1 7,
2 1 and 22 from 1 : 30 to 2 :30 p.m. To
regi ster or obtain further information ,
call Faculty Supe rvisor Mary Green at
487-0 1 75 .

Grad Bicentennial Colloquiu01 Begins :
Pro01inent Figures To Give Free Talks
As part o f Eastern 's bicen tennial celebration , the Graduate
School is offe ring a special Bicen tennial Graduate Colloquium
whlch will bring five nationa lly-known personalities to the
campus beginning this week .
According to Col loquium Di rector Carl Oj ala, the response
from the gradu ate stu dents has been overwhelmin g · some 450 are
enrolled in the two-week program with anot her 1 00 on a waiting
list .
The grad students however, wil l not be t h e only grou p whlch
will have the opportunity to hear the talks on human ism and
futurism by such noted figu res as AB
ew Science Editor Jules
Bergman and author/social c ri tic Vance Packard. Four of the
peakers have agreed to make evening presentations which are
free and open to the publ ic.
Be rgman will kick off the progra m on Monday June 1 4 , wi th
a speech tit led "2000 A.D. - The Way It Will Be .' Packard s
presen tation titled ' Our
omadic Society," will be given
Wednesday June 1 6 .
"Education in Anticipation o f the 2 1 st Cen tury' will be
presented on Friday June 1 8 by Ha rold Shane, In diana
University professor and educational futu rist . On Tuesday, June
22, au thor/educator Barbara Sizemore wil l discuss "Educa tion for
the 2 1 st Century. ' All of the public speeches will be held at 7 : 30
p . m . in Pe ase Au di t orium .
Graduate students only will hear a presen tation titled
"Humanism in Fu ture Education by Ernest 0. Melby, professor
of education and humanist at Mic higan State Un ive rsity .
Be rgman, au t h or of 90 Seconds to Space and Anyone Can Fly,
con t ributor to 'Reader's Digest ,"
.Y. Times M a gazine , '
'Esquire" and othe rs , takes th e expression "in-depth reporting"
seriously. He celebrated a recent bir thday by diving 6 700 fee l in
a research submarine getting a first-hand story and setting a
n on-aquanaut depth record. Ile has completed many of the rigor I
ASA puts its astronauts through and has cove red eve ry U.S.
man ned space shot.
The first ful l-time network science edito r in the nation
Bergman ·s ability t o expe rience a story pe rsonally - to "live" his
assignments - and combine it with knowledgable reporting, has
earned him praise from many qua rters . A registere d pilot , he has
covered the first fligh ts of and flown in alm ost every new U.S .
mili ta ry and commercial aircraft and personally flies as many of
the planes he repor ts abo ut as possible.
Be rgman spends the bulk of his activi ties in the field he calls
' science technol ogy. " Concentrating on the envi r on ment, medi
cine and safety he is conce rned with 'prese rving the h uman
being an d saving llie earth.'' He cu rrently is preparing seve ral ABC
ews series and documen tary specials i n thi s area including a
series on clean power, one on auto safet y , one on nuclear safety
and a one-hour special on the energy crisis.
In hls speech Bergman forecasts many aspects of life in the
2 1 st cent u ry . Among lhe areas he cove rs are urban planning,
transportation space, housing and ecology . He proposes legisla
tive changes - from federal down to the local level - that he feels
are necessary to insu re livable con ditions.

•
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Packard b:.s achleved an international reputa tion as one of the
most impor8lt documenters of social change in our t i me. His
name has bE ome a household word and the titles of his books
have become common phrases in our daily vocabulary .
His first book, The Hidden Persuaders, was published in 1 95 7
and quickly rose t o bes t-seller status. Th.i s study of motivational
research teclniques alerted the American p u blic to t he methods
of "persuasi.:Jo in dept h ' advertising. [t was followed by two
other be t-�".lers: The Status Seekers, whlch analyzed class
strati ficati on in the U.S., an d in 1 960 by The Waste Makers,
which soun�d a sharp wa rning on planned obsol escence and the
waste-enco u aging comme rcialism in Ame rican life .
Packard s best-sellers continued to follow. In 1 962 , the re was
The Pyramid Climbers, a lively examination of the roads to
success that t:xlay's executives must travel . In 1 964, The Naked
Society threw the potlight on the professional 'people
watcbe rs," t e tens of thousands of investigators who inspect,
control and 'keep an eye " on American citizens. In 1 968 The
Sexual Wildatiess examined changing relati onships between the
sexes and the shifting �tandards of behavior . His seventh book A
Nation of 5Jrangers, deals with the accelerated movement of
Americans, -he breakd own of ki n fol k ties and other changes
affecting life in America .
(Con tinued on page 4)
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Coaches Are 'Coached' on Sport.s Injuries

***
Fees for services at t h e Unive rsity's
Speech and Hearing Clinic were
adj usted by the Board of Regents at its
May mee ting. Fees are assessed to the
general public to cove r the cost of
direct services and materials, and do
not apply to full-time EM U employees
and students.

***
The University Library will main
tain the followi ng schedule for the
break be tween th.e spring and summer
session s: June 23 - 7 : 45 a.m. to 7
r . p.m. ; J une 24 - 8 a.m . to S p.m. · June
25 - 8 a.m . to 5 p .m. · June 26 and 27
- Cl ose d .

Bergrf'r!Iri

Ron Venis
By Brad Simmon ,,
About 40 sou t heastern Michlgan high
school coaches are receiving int ensive
training on medical and legal aspects of
sports injuries thls spring, thanks to a new
course being offered at EMU.
Geared primarily for inj uries that
occu r in contact-type sports such as

football basketball. hockey, etc., the
cou rse fea tu res guest lectures by eight
physicians and two attorneys . The cc u rse
is taught by EM U's head athletic trainer,
Ron Veni s .
"It 's ki n d o f a n i n-depth cou-" e ,"
Venis explains , "where students will learn
h ow to recognize the di ffe rence between
injuries that are severe and significan t and
need medical attent ion and those the
coach can handle .
" . . . We want t o change the psychol
ogy of the coach so he can recogruze the
inj ury and know how to deal effect·\iely
with i t ' he says . 'The whole ide a i lo
have an athlete who is as sound or b�rter
than he was when he came (out for the
sport). '
Venis administers Eastern 's at.tie tic
training program with three full-time ·raff
trainers and nfoe student trainers. l..tost
colleges and universities now have t ·ain
ing programs, he says but many high
school s do not .
' I f you can't a fford to take care o-" the
health of the at hl ete you shouldn't 'lave
an (a thletic program ," Venis says . ·'It's
not fai r to the athlete , it s not fair tc, the
coach, it s not fai r to the institution .'·
Venis says that an apparent rr.inor
injury like a bruised thlgh can mear big
trouble if it is not t reated prof rly

The copy deadline for the June 28 issue of Focus EMU is noon Friday_, June 1 8

immediat ely following its inception .
' I t can mean that t here is some
bleeding between the bone and the
muscle," he says , "and it can take a long
time to heal . If a coach tel ls the kid to get
up an d ru n it off - as many have learned
to do because of the i r backgrounds - it's
not good."
If, for example, a coach encounters a
situation such as a pl aye r being injured
after a rough football tackle, he should
immediately be able to recognize whether
or no he is hurt seriously, Ve nis says .
The coach should then attempt to get
some hlstorical backgrou nd from the
athlete, asking questions like "Have you
ever had an injury there before?
The next step woul d be t o examine
the inj u red player fu rther to see if he has
lost a functioJJ or moti on to "come up
with some idea of what Lhe problem is.
" F rom the re ," he contin ues , 'you
have to go t o an ini tial plan - 'Can I
han dle it here? Is it a neurological prob
lem? Is it a u rol og ical problem? Whose
hands shou ld it be directed to?' "
After a medical opinion has been
formu lated, Venis says, the coach shou ld
be able to communicate effectively with
the physician and the parents on how to
deal with the inj ury . He shoul d have a
(Continued on page 3)
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Barach Is East.ern's Mobility Expert
By Jeanne B. Jordan
• Be fo re began work in pecial educa
tion , my own per_cepti_on led me to
believe tha t visual .L111pa1 �ent was_ the
m ost limiti ng ki n d of physical hand1 �a � .
Now years later , l have learned that 1t 1s
really very minimal."
George Barach , aI sisian t professor of
special education at EMU, teac�cs an
introductory cou r e in the edu� at1on _of
exceptional cllil d ren , anothe r m soc1� l
psychol ogy of th� h� dicapped, but his
primary inte rest l ies m methods cour es
for teaching the bUnd .
"I had started working i n early ele
mentary education �hen a f�end advised
me to conside r special educa�1on . Bec� use
of my own feelings abo u t 1t
decided
that the blind would need t�e S!"ealest
training, so l began concen t ra tion � �at
area. Now I know t hat the restn_ct_i ons
from visual impairment are m llll mal
because a person can lea rn to do almost
anyt hi ng he chooses t o d? "."ith �e most
l imi ting aspect of his affl 1ct 1on bei ng one
of mII bility.
.
" l feel now that congeni tal deafnes 1s
probabl y more limi ting because the p_e r
son real ly has two handicaps - � o he_31:m g
and as a re ul t difficult or umntel lLgible
speech . Titis means sometime� an almost
compl ete inability to com muruca te .
"My own special course for t� achmg
teachers of the bl in d uses devices . to
simu l a te bl indness in order to provide
orientation and mobility t raining. If you
see students on cam pus using sleepshades
and cane , you know U,ey �e a king the
cou rse . Tilis simulated blindness help
future teachers to unde rstand some of the
problems with which thei r pupils must
cope . However my students have a great
advantage since they know they can pul l
off the masks . Also they are al ready
familiar with the physical aspects of Lh_e
campus and a con genitaUy blind person 1s
not .
Basically the re a re four to_ol s av ail abl e to hel p the blind to be m obile. The _e
include l ong cane , dog gui des, elec lroruc
guida nce device and human guides."
Dr. Barach expl ained that each sem_es
ter EMU students are taken on [ield t nps
to the Leade r Dog School for the Blind in
Rochester Mich . They get e pos u re to
the kennels and learn about he lraining
requi rements for the blind which in�l u de
spending a month at the_ _ch ool -.y 1th _a
dog. The month-long lr3.J!U ng p� nod 1s
nece sary since the emotional ties and
devotion U,e dog has acquired for his
t rainer must now be t ransferred to the
new owner.
' While our students are using the
masks and canes they learn to navigate
the ent i re campus using auditory di rec
tions from a partner. The bl ind must
learn to listen in a way which is more
than j ust hearing. Th �y hav� to learn �o
ask questions which will fill m U,e gap m
directions given to them . A person wh?
see wha t he is describing to one who is
visually impaired may leav� ou t ':'1tal actually life-saving - details which he
doesn 't notice or consider impor t an t .
' The blind must al o train themsel ves
to utilize all t he other enses incl udi ng
smeU touch wind currents, change of
ter rai;1 , po i tion of the sun in t he sky and
echoes all of which the si gh ted take for
granted . Envi ronmen t al cl ues_ ar7 vital in
learning how to become mobile 1n a new
situation .
"In additio n , ou r tudents work to
gether in lea rn ing how to u � one an other
as guide s . Tuey also mus t be taught _ho�
o approach a bl i n d person as it 1s
possible to jeopardize the safety of the
blind by using the wrong a pproach. Those
wi t ho u t sight have to be tau ght how to
cope with • harley-do-good . ' '
Dr. Barach noles that teach e rs are now
taking cou rses which rein force the work
specialists are doing. "TI1e whole area of
orienta tion mobility is the newest facet
of i ns t ruction for the visually i m pai red .
111.is had i t s formal begi nning i n the
1 960s and as yet there a re not ve ry many
speciali ts .
' Electronic guidance devices consti
t u te the newest research for mobility of
the visually i m pai red . Most of these tools
miracu l ous as they are , simply are not
avai labl e because of the prohi bi tive cos t .
" A laser cane , whlch is one of t h e new
items , costs $2 000. (t send out a set of
laser beams which are refl ected back to
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George Barach
the cane and t he pi tch of the audi tory
signal tel ls tha t the obstacle is hi gh when
the pitch is hi gh a middle level problem
as the pi tch descends , and a l ow ob tacle
when the pi tch is low . These canes �re
adaptable for u e by th� deaf by tu r:ru ng
off the audit ory mechanism an d tu rrung a
swi tch which gi ves a vibratory feedback.
In this case, a fast vi brat ion denotes a
high obstacle , sl ow vibrat ion wai:ns o_f a
problem al a lower level . This v1brat1on
signal can be used to advan tage by_ a bl!nd
person in a noisy , crowded s1l u.at10n
wllere the ound m igh n t be heard
clearly bu t the vibration cou l d gi ve warning.'
.
Kay glasses are anot h e r electroruc ai" d
Invented by an Australian named Kay ,
the gl as es operate the same way as the
cane b u t use radar which is buil t into t he
bridge of the glass� wl�ch fits over the
nose. The information 1s llea rd through
ear plugs attached t o the bows of the
gl asses. No one el e hears the . auditory
feedback. A disadvantage of thi s de tect
ing device is that it gives warning only
abou t obstac les above the waist . A cane
still must be used .
' A Russell Path Sounde r also ope rates
on the radar principl e. A mechani i:11
abou t the size of a cigarette package _ is
suspended a round the neck and a wue
with an ear plug carries the feedback .
1his responds only to upper body ob
stacles and the hi gher the pi tch lhe closer
the individual is to the object. A change
in pitch warns of a change in the distance
to the obstacle .
' Tilis device can be used t o follow a
line of travel in corridor or along a city
st ree t . 1l1e blind individual is told that
the office he wants is the fou rth door on
the right so he tu rns the device so that it
faces the wall cou nts the numbe r of
openings (shown by he sudden change of
pitch) until he comes to ti"�e �ou rth , th en
he turns i n . The san1e pnnc1pl e can be
used along a city street . Vibratio�
ca rried alon g the neck strap make tlus
devi ce usable by the deaf."
Dr. Barach explained that he requ �res
his studen ts to evaluate what they think
is easies t and what is hardest for the
visually impaired as he feels that igno_r·
ance is one of the greates t problems m
deaJ ing with the handicapped.
' I feel sure that future teachers will be
more efficient in working with blind
children because they are so much better
prepared than I was . TI1ey_ �iU _ un�e r
stan d what the mob i l i ty special ist 1s doing
and what can be expected from tl1e
children . This kind of mobility cou rse
didn t exist un til a few years ago and
teachers were forced to try t o think what
nli gh t work and then experiment and see
if it actuaHy dl d help the chl ld get
around.''
Dr. Barach . who earned a B.A. m
education from Wayne State University ,
an M.A. in education from Bo ton Col
lege and an Ed .D. from Wayne in 1 969
came to Eastern t hat year. His doctoral
thesis was ti tled "Stu dy of Attitudes of
Teachers of Visually Handicapped Chi ld·
ren in Michigan and Ohio Re!ating_ to
Professional Preparation eeds in Onen
tation and Mobili t y .'
The Barachs who have th ree children
live in Lath rup VilJage .

National Center for Health Services Research
To stimulate innovative an d timely
research on healUt service delivery prob
lems the National Center for Health
Services Research , Heal th R� so� rces
A d m i n i s t r a t ion HRA), pe no�cally
solicits proposals that address �a�t1c � lar
areas of conce rn . A Program Sohc1tatzo11:
Long-Term Care has j ust been an nou nced
for a deadline date of July 1, 1 9 76. The
ali onal Center will provide up to $ 1
million t o support research on the prob
lems of providing long-term ca_r� to
peopl e wi th chronic health conditio�s .
Seven basic issues and some of t h e prin
cipal research questions . sub� umed. by
these issues have been 1dennfied m a
bookl et entitled 'The Program in Heal th
Services Research ," which is availabl � at
SPARD (487-3090). The general headings
for suggested re earch areas are : (I Qual
ity of Care (2 lntlal ion and Productiv
ity (3 ) H;alth Care and the Disadvan
taged, (4) Heal t h Mll:11 power, (5 ) He�th
Insurance (6 Planning and Regulation
and (7) Emergency Medical Services . The
Nali onal Ce nter for Heal t h Services Re
search has now identi fied long-term care
as an addi tional priority resea rch issue
and while recognizing that the ba�i� issu�s
previously identi fied are as c nt1caJ m
Jon g- term ca re as in oth� r types of heal th
services the Center deIrre to offset the
past te;dency of researcher to view the e
is ues principally in an acute ca�e conte �t
and address the issues specifically m
relationship to long-term care. Further
in formation and appl ication forms may
be obtained from the SPA RD Office for
the Julv 1 deadline for submission of
proposals.
M . Foundation for Women
TI1e Ms. Foun dation for Women has as
it
pecial interest the see�ng ou t and
providing of grants to the �10ds of organ
izations and prOJects wlucb l� ve been
unsuccessful in obtaining funding from
t11e larger, more t ra di tio:1 al fou_ndations.
Their emphasis is on acti n proJe� ts that
provi de services and/or . educat1_on to
women and children, proJects which are
involved in organizing women to work on
thei r own behal f, and proj ects that foster
cooperation among women of di fferent
social economic and racial groups . The
Di rectors of the floundation have a gen
eral preference for small grants and seek
grantees whose proj ects a� d programs c �
be considered models which can be dupli
cated in other pa rts of the cou nt ry , or
wh ose projects provid� a distinc� organ
izati onal and infom1at1onal function on a
wide or national scale. Grants will be
made only to non-profit organizations not to individuals . Procedu res for apply
ing to the Ms. Foundation may be obtail1 e d at the SPARD Office (204 Pierce
Hal l ).
Deadline Reminders :
July l 1 976 - Fulb ri gh 1 - Hays _Awards (CI ES) Counci l for ln tematlonal Ex
change of Scholars
July I , 1 976 - Grants for �ean ogr� phic
Equipment - (NSF) National Science
Founda tion
J uly 9 1 76 - Grants for Researc� on
Education and Work - (NIE) National
Institute for Education
July 9, 1 976 - Work Ex:eerien�e in te rn
ship Program - (NEA) National En
dowment for the Arts

Openings

A f fone 1 4 , 1 976 , the �ersonnel Office
announce the following vacan ,es :
CS-02 - 5,886 • 8,24 7 • Po. !al Qerk •
Mailroom
CS-02 - $5,8 86 - 8,247 · Keypunch Opera tor Administrative Computer Center
CS-03 - $6,364 - 8,91 2 • S nior Clerk(ryp1st •
CunicuJum and In lruclion
Final day for acceptance of application for the
above positions is June 1 8 1 9?6.
Interna l applicants for Clencal/S�cretan�I
and Administrntive/Profe sionalfTech � c3:1 po 1tion should submH a letter of. appllcation to
the appropriat I department with a copy to
Per onnel.
AN QUAL OPPORTUNrTY/AFFI RMATIVE
ACTION l\1PLOYER
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Library Orien tation
� Conference Wins Again
CER's Sixth Annual Conference on
Academic Library ·orientation-Instruction
was held on May 1 3 and 1 4 in McKenny
Union . Each year, the Conference has
attracted participants from all over the
United States and Canada .
TJ,js time the response was greater
than eve r. Re gi stration had to be cl sed
before t he announced deadli ne an d 1 00
applican ts had to be turned away . Atten
d a n c e w a s 1 85 , representing 1 1 7
academic libraries in 37 states an d
provinces from Hawaii to Maine ; one
re gi st rant came from En gl and via an
exchange posi tion at I U-Purdue. M �r:iY·
participants were making a repeat VJstt ;
one bas at tende d all six con ferences .
Reaction was enthusiastic . Everyone
seemed th oroughly satisfied with what
they were getting. Several commented on
the value of a conference targeted on a
sin gle area of concern, � a r� a that has
become a subj ect of ma1 or mterest to
librarians and other educat ors.
The Conference theme was a state-of
the-art review of l i brary instruction in the
l 970's. On TI1U rsday morning, the con
ferees were welcomed by President Brick
ley and CER Dire t or Fred Blu m, then
heard about Library inst ruction in Canada
from Sheila La.id.law of the University of
Toronto. Carolyn ((jrkendal ] repo rted on
Project LOEX, the Libr_ary Orle� tation
Jnstruction Excha nge wh1ch she directs at
the CER. Dean A. P. Marshall was the
luncheon speake r .
On Thursda y afternoon Tom I(jrk,
science librarian at Earlham CoUege
s p o k e a b ou t course-related library
inst ruction . Ea r lham has shared wi th
EMU a leade rship role in this are a . On
both afternoons confe rees met in 1 4
groups formed accorcli ni t o th� i r in �titu
tion type and size, for lively discussions.
,
Anothe r lively 'meeting" took place
Thursday evening ove r cocktails, hosted
by Ebsco Subscriptfo? Se rvi_ce .
On Friday morrung, ruchard Dewey
from the American Un iversi ty in Cai ro
reported on library instruc tion in he
Middle East .
LOEX has information on some 1 4 1
for-credit courses i n l ibrary use o ffered
by acadenlic libraries . Mimi Dudley des
cribed the course and workbook now in •
use at UCLA. The exhibit of LOEX
materials was on dispJ ay throu gho ut the
conference, having been returned in the
nick of time from one of its many travels.
At lunch on Friday , EMU' Orien ta
tion Librarian Han nelore Rader reported
on o ur program . In the aftem�on a pa� el
d i sc ussed eval uati on of library 10·
struct ion . This pa rt of the program was .
taped by EMU Media Services for later
dist ribution . Panelists , in addi tion to Ms .
Dudley Dewey and I( j rk, were Susan
Bu rton from the University of Texas at
Aus tin and Susan Edwards and Ben
LaBue from the University of Colorado.
Credit for thls highly-successful event
goes to Hannelore Rader, Carolyn Ki rken· ,
dall, their valuabl e assistants Judy Hill
and Pat McCreery an d EM U's conference
coorcli nator, Fred Peters.

Professional
Opportunity
Applicat ions are now being accep_ted
for the position of emergency medical
training inst ructor for the Moraine Park
Vocation al , Technical and Adu) t Edu?a
Uon Dis rict , Fon d du Lac , Wis. Be g m
ning date for the positio � is July I , l 9?6 ·
App lica tions transcnpls credentials
and rel ated documentat ion o f inte rested
and q ualified candidates s�ould b_e sub- ,
nutted to Pllili p Stoll assistant director
of personnel operations , Moraine Park
Technical Institute Dis t ri c t Office, 2� 5
North National Ave . , Fond du Lac , Wis .
5493 5 .

Emergency on Campus?

[CALL= 1 ·2 ·3]

egents Approve Appointments, FOCUS ON staff:
Promotions, Retirements
The EMU Board o f Regents approved
everal appointments, promotions and
etirements at its regular meeting in May .
New staff appoint ments include Vi r·
· ·a Akridge , senior account clerk Stu·
e nt Accounting Office (Belleville):
ucille Brooks, clerk, Academic Records
d Teacher Certification Office (Ypsi
anti)' Diane Chambers account clerk.
Accounting Office (Ypsilanti); Steven
vlin cus todian, Physical Pl ant Depart·
ent (Ypsilanti)· Charles Hackett safety
o ffice r, Public Sa fety Depa rtment Ann
Arbor); Mary Hackett sec retary , Office
of Institutional Research (Ypsilanti);
David Uppincott com pute r operator,
Computer Center (Ann Arbor) · EJJen
March
senior clerk/typist, Graduate
Sch ool (Ann Arbor ) · Dana McCoy sec
re tary, Physical Pl ant Depa rtment (Belle·
vill e ) ; Brian Miller, safety officer, Public
Safety Department (Ypsilanti); Roberta
Riley, sec retary, Sociology Department
(Ann Arbor)· Ge rri Santuci senior secre·
tary , Devel opment Office (Ypsilanti);
Marga ret Sawtell , senior account clerk,
Student Accounting Office (Ypsilanti ) ;
Joan Steadman, secreta ry , Physical Plant
De p a r t m e n t (Ann Arbor)· Barbara
Thu rbe r, clerk , Academic Records and
Teacher Certification Office (Ypsilanti);
and Edith Wysocki, clerk , Career Planning
and Placeme n t Cente r (Plymouth).
Staff prom otions include Mary Bart
lett, clerk to secretary in the Career
Planning and Placement Center (Ypsi·
!anti)· Kenneth Burdzinski , accountant to
senior accoun tant in the Student Ac·
counting Office (Monroe); Ua Coi f, food
service helper lo assistant pastry cook in
the Food Service Department (Ypsilanti);
Treva Cri pps, assistant pastry cook lo
pastry cook in the Food Service Depart
ment (Ypsilanti)· Kathy Denney, senior
clerk to library technician II in the Center
of Educational Resources (Ypsi l an ti);
Peggy Dou govito, secretary to senior sec·
retary in the Chemistry Department
(Ypsilanti); Reva Duniga n , temporary to
full-lime assistant cook in th e Food Serice Department (Willis) ; leo Fin! in ,
account clerk t o senior sec retary to the
dean of academic services (Plymouth);
Eric Gentle, temporary to full-time cus·
todian in McKenny Union (Ypsilanti) ·
Deborah Uma, account clerk to senior
account clerk in the Accoun ting Office
(Ypsilan ti); Cind i Malvasi , tem porary to
full-time keypunch verifier in the Ac·
c o u n t ing Office (Ypsilanti); Arthur
cViccar temporary to full-time cus
todian i n the Physical Plant Departmenl
(Ypsil an ti); Jacob Repholz, custodian to
grounds attendant in the Physical Plant
Department (Ypsilanti ; Mary Schmaltz,
secretary to secretary lI in the Office of
the Vice-President for Acade mic Affairs
{Ypsilanti); Lorena Sheridan, senior clerk
to records verifier in the Academic Rec
ords and Teacher Certification Office
Belleville)· Vicki VanHou ten sen i or
clerk typist to supe rvisor clerk in the
Graduate School (Ypsilan ti); J u n e Wanty
keypunch ope rator to accou nt clerk in

Bell Named
Internal Auditor
Leo A . Bell
was named inter·
nal audi tor in the
Internal
EM U
Depart·
A u dit
men l by the EM U
.Qoard of Regents
at its May meet·
ing.
A fo rmer in·
temal au ditor · for
Detroi t Bank and
Trust Co ., Bell
studied accountBell
ing at the Unjver·
sity of Michigan and Wayne State
niversity .
As a University internal audi tor he
will perform financial and operation al
audi ts and conduct special studies of
various University depa rtments . ln add·
ition, Bel l will be reviewing University
ope rating procedu res and will recom mend
change s . He also will examine Unive rsity
linancial records for accuracy and will
design con t rol s for greater operating
efficiency.
His appoint ment is effec tive im med
iately.

the University Budget Office (Mil an ) ; an d
Ronald Wilson , temporary to full-time
floater custodian in the Housing Office
(Ypsilanti).
Retiring from University service are
Harry McCrea locker room attendant in
the Department of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation (Milan) ; and
Florence Stevens, associate professor in
the Center of Educational Resources
since 1 948 (Ypsil an ti).

Coaches Study
Sports lnj uries
(Continued from page 1 )
plan t o deal wi th an inj u ry from its
inception to its healing.
Medical conce rns are di fferent with
high school-age athletes than they might
be with their college or professional
coun te rparts , he says . Younger athletes
have more of an individual va riance as far
as heigh t , speed and weight are con
cerned.
' There are some specific p roblems
with the growth and development of the
high sch ool athlete that you don t see in
the college athl e te , who is al ready 80 to
85 percent developed physically ," he
says .
' There can be problems wi th the
epiphyseal line - the growth line in the
bone," Venis notes . "If it becomes frac
tu red, it can al ter the growth of the
athlete . . . he may grow one leg longer
than the othe r and later can run into
problems with the lower back . If you 're
not aware of these things, you won t
know how to han dl e i t ."
Medical guest lectures in the course
will include "Hand, Wrist and Knee Injur
ies" by Dr. Waldemar M . Roeser ortho
pedic surgeon and EMU team physician ;
"Low Back Injury" by Orthopedic Sur·
geon Louis W. Meeks ; "Ankle and Hip
Injuries" by Orthopedic Surgeon Donald
E. Wild · 'Shoulder and Elbow lnjury" by
Dr. William M. Heston , orthopedic sur
geon ; "Head Neck and Spine Injury" by
Neurol ogist Frank P. Judge ; 'Internal
Medical Considerations" by Dr. Gerald A.
Stair internist · and "Urinary Tract Con
ditions by Urologist Carl Van Apple
dorn .
Th e legal aspects of sports injuries will
be pre ented by Washtenaw County
Att orneys John CoUins and Dennis
McLain in a gues t lecture ti tled "Legal
Uabilily in Ath leti cs ."
'Legal conside rations are important
for three reasons " says Venis. 'One is to
protect the atluete . The coach should
have a feel for wha t his (the athlete's)
capacities are and what they are not .
"Another reason is to protect the
institution and its staff," he says . ' l11e
third reason these considerati ons are
important is to improve various athletic
programs· to motiva te someone adminis
tratively to become concerned in this
area."
Venis, who spends half his time as a
trainer in the EM U Athletic Department
and the othe r half teaching the su bject ,
earned hi s bachelor's degree in physical
education an d health from Eastern IlJi
nois Unive rsity in Charleston . He earned
his master's de gree in athletic training at
I n d i ana University in Bloom ington .
During his college years, he was a student
athletic trainer for four years.
Vertis is a member of the Na ti onal
Athletic Trainers Associ ation and the
Great Lakes Athletic Trainers Associa
tion . He is also active in the American
Col lege of Sports Medicine and belongs to
the Mid-American Conference Sports
Medicine Committee.
"People often call us (the training
staff) and ask 'What are your tricks ; what
are you r secrets? " Venis says . "Bu t our
'secrets and t ricks ' are not that · i t's just
knowing what to do in certain situa
tions . . . How you deal with an injury
ini tially may a ffect the length of time it
takes to heal - you have to be able to
deal wi th an individual when something
breaks or bends .
"God heals about 90 percent of the
inju ries," he says . "Doctors heal about
seven percent and the specialist heals the
remaining three pe rcent . But its ou r (the
trainers') j ob to get them (injured
athle tes) to these levels. "

Margaret Brown Determines Student /nets

Steak? Shrimp? A crisp su mmer salad
or fresh fruit? Choosing a well-bahnced
menu featuring selections such as U- e·e is
the responsibility of Margaret Browr .
She's the head dietician at the Univer·
sity and she determines the diets of the
some 3 200 students who reside in Uni·
ve rsity dormitories.
Using a sophisticated ' cycle syE tem'
whereby certain foods are chosen for the
most appropriate seasons , Mrs. rown
figu res out a menu , a dally diet "Vhich
offe rs EMU stude nts a choice of ss:veral
items at each meal .
"I think the students have a pretty
good selection ," she says . "I have gone
th rough the menu and figured out each
item as far as calcium, protein and nut ri
ents are concerned. A well-balance• diet
is there if the students choose the appro
pria te foods ."
Mrs . Brown , a Belleville resident, ca.me
to Eastern in 1 973 after sl1e had corr.piled
about 23 years of expe rience as a hospital
d i e t i c i an . Her backgrou nd includes
employment at the University of Kansas
Medical Center in Kansas City, Kan., and
several yearI at University, St . Josep'l and
Mercywood hospitals in Ann Arbor.
She qu ickly points out that she enjoys
working on menus for university stooents
more than for hospital patients.
l11e preparation o f food is different
in that you don't have a lot of S?ecial
diets to prepare,' she expl ains . ·'You
don 't have low-fat diets or tho e espec
ial ly for diebetics . You have more variety
with a unive rsi ty than a hospital .
"You sli l l have to please your cients,
however, whether they're patients er s"u·
dents ! "
One of Mrs. Brown's highest pric rities
is pleasing students. Although she says
"you can't prepare all the meal� like
mother's cooking," she tries very had to
meet the students' needs.
She gets feedback via a student com
mittee through the Unive rsity's Residence
Hall Association , which is compris�d of
representatives from each donn tory.
Each week, they provi de her with 11enu
suggestions and yes - even com plainls.
"They can cri ticize the food or com
pliment the cooks,' she says. " . . . This
year, [ don 't think we've had nearly the
numbe r of compl aints we had before.
We've t ried to upgrade our meat Etand
ard and I think that 's helped.
"We've also tried to standa rdize our
menu prepa ration so that we get a [let ter
item."
Mrs. Brown holds a bachelor s ck:gree
in dietetics and institu tional management
from Kansas State University and is a
member of the American Dietetics Assoc
iation . She is a native of Kansas City,
Kan .
Some of the students favorite f ods
she says are steak, spaghetti , lasagn e ,
shrimp and meat loaf. A popul ar dessert
is pecan pie .
At every dinner meal , the student
should have at least fou r ounces of meat,
she points out . Adequate starche: are
obtained through such foods as pontoes
and b read. A choice of two vegetables is
offered at the lunch and di nner meal.3 and
orange juice is available every momi g.
In-season , fresh fruits such as cantelope
or grapefrui t are served every othe1 day
while canned varieties are offerell on
alternate clays.
One function of the cyclical menu
system is to se rve somewhat lighter l<>ods
in the spring and summer, such as 5alad
plates and chilled dishes . Heavi e r , cream·
ed dishes are avoi ded because the are
more prone t o spoilage. Such foois as
chili , she says , are avoided in the hot ,
summer months .
One o f the most common complaints
from students is tha1 the food is not :picy
enough, Mrs. Brown n otes . "You ::an't
make the food spicy for just six stuclmts ;
you have to make it mild and let he m
doctor i t up themselves . That 's wh:<' we
place 'hot sauce • on each condiment
t ray ."
Easte rn's newly-implemented clieteti s
program is providing some added ber e fits
to the food service program, Mrs. Brown
says . Many of the dietetics student� opt
to take their required five-week tra:ning
program in the University's own Food
Service Department. Projects they have
initiated include posting of calori e con
tent for each food item.

Margaret Brown
"We might suggest to a weight·
conscious student that he or she could
choose a low-cal lunch or dinner by
looking at the calories posted at the
meal."

Bicentennial Notes

(Editor's Note : The following copy was
prepared by CER Archivist Leona Berry,
a member of the In tructional Museum
Committee and the EMU Bicentennial
Committee.)
EMU - 1 876
A century ago Joseph Estabrook,
fourth President , 1 87 1 - 1 879 , wrote of
the history of Michigan State Noanal
School . Exce rpts from this manuscript in
the University Archives give a view of the
University only 23 years after the first
students were admitted.
The Present Condition of the School . The
sole aim of a Normal SchooJ is to fit
teachers for their work, to increase thei r
teaching power, and to send them forth
filled with the spirit of their profession.
Conditions of Admi ion. The ages at
which applicants may be admitted to the
Normal School proper are for gentlemen
eighteen and for laclie sixteen. Provisions
are made however by J aw by which the
Principal may at his discretion , receive
pupils at an earlier age upon evidence of
sufficient maturity o f mind or advance
men t in study to wa rrant their pro·
gress . . .
All pu pils are requi red to sign in good
faith a declaration of intention to teach ,
as foll ows : ' We the subscribers, hereby
declare that it is our intention to devote
ou rselves to the business of teaching in
the schools of the State, and that ou r
obj ect in resorting to the Normal School ,
is the better to prepare ourselves for the
discha rge of thls important duty."
Each member of the State Legislature
is authorized to appoin t two candidates
from his district to the Normal School ,
and on presentation of a certifica te of
appointment, such persons are received
free of tuition . All other candidates are
requi red before admission to pay $6 for
the winter term of 22 weeks, and $4 for
the summer erm of 1 6 weeks.
Legal Privileges Conferred Upon Grad
uates. Diplomas from the Common
School Course entitle those holding them
to teach three years in the pu bl ic schools
of the State without examination ; and a
renewal of the ce rtificate on presenting
atisfactory evidence from school boa rds
and other responsible parties where they
have taught , and on passing a sat isfactory
examina t ion in two studies of an ad·
vanced course . Graduation from any one
of the higher courses entitles those hold
ing diplomas to teach in any o f the public
schools of the State not unde r special
law, without such renewal . . .
Some of the Results of Normal Schoo]
Work. Since the organization of the
school in 1 853 , not less than 8,000
students have been admitted to the Nor·
rnal Department, of these 5 1 5 have re·
ceived a full cou rse of inst ruction and
graduated .
3

Events of the Week
J une 1 4 - 27
Monday, June 14
COLLOQU I UM - J ule Bergman ABC New Science Editor, Wit! cli cu "2000 A. 0.-The Way It Will
Be" at 7 : 30 p.m. in Pea e Auditorium a part of the Bicentennial Gradual Colloquium. There i no
admission charge and the publ ic is invited.

•

Wednesday Jun 16
MEETI NG - The EMU Board of Regent · will hold its regu lar monthly meeting toda y at 1 : 15 p.m . in
the Regents Room of McKenny Unfon . The meeting is open to the pubUc.
. .
.
FI LM - MUD Cinema wiU show "Little Big Man" at 7 and 9 : 30 p.m. m Strong Auclitonum .
Admission i s $ 1 .
COLLOQUI UM - Vance Packard, ocial critic and author of man y be t-selling books such as "The
Hidden Persuader " and "A Na tion of Strnnger ," will discuss "Our omadic Society" at 7 : 30 p.m. in
Pease Auditorium as part of the Bicentennial Gmduate Colloqui um . There is no admiss.ion charge and
the pubUc is invited.
THEATRE - The Bicentennial Spring Repertory Theatre Fe tiva l wjU present Ten nessee William •'
"Summer and Smoke" at 8 p.m. in Quirk Auditorium. General admi ion i $ 3 ; EMU tudent with an
I.D. $2.50.
Thursday, June 17
FI LM - M U D Cinema will show "Li llie Big Man " at 7 and 9 : 30 p.m. in Strong Auditorium.
Admi sion is l .
THEATRE - l11e Bicentennial Spring Repertory Theatre Fe lival will present Lanford W ilson's "THE
HOT L BALTI MORE" al 8 p.m . in Quirk uditorium. General admission is $3 ; MU stu dents with an
I . D. $2.50.
Friday, J une 28
COLLOQUI U M - Harold Shane, profess r and educa tional futurist at lndiana University. will discuss
"Education in Anticipation of the 21 t Century' at 7 : 30 p.m. in Pease AudHoriu m a part of the
Bicentennial GI11duale Colloquium . There is no admi ion charge and the p ublic is invited.
THEATRE - The Bicentennial Spring Repertory Thea tre FcstiV'.t l will present Thornton Wilder's "The
Matchmaker" al 8 p.m. in Quirk Auditorium. General admi ion i $3; EMU students wil11 an I . D.
$2.50.
Saturday, J u ne 19
HALL OF FAME - The E Oub will hold it fir t R all o f Fame Dinner at 6 p.m. in McKenny Union.
Eight member will be inducted. $1 0 per per on .
THEATRE - The Bicenten nial Spring Rep rtory Theatre ·e tlval will present Phillip Barry 's "The
Philadel phia Story " at 8 p.m. in Quirk Auditorium. General ndmhsion is $3 ; E ru students with an
I .D. $2.50.
Tuesday, June 22
MEETI G - The EM U Women ' Com mission will meet from 1 0 a.m. to noon in McKenny Union. The
meeting is op n lo the public.
COLLOQUIUM - Barbara Sizemore, former school superintendent in Washington , D.C. , post director
of the Experimental School Project and coord inator for proposal development in the Chicago Public
School System, will discu.�s "Education for the 21 I Cent ury" at 7 : 30 p.m. in Pease Auditorium as
part of the Bicentennial Graduate Colloquium. There i no admi sion charge a nd the pu blic is Invited.
Friday J u ne 25
PAGEANT - The Mi s Na tional Teen Age Pageant for Michigan conte tants begin at 8:30 p . m . in
Pea e Auditori um \vith the essay portion of the conle t.
Saturday, J u ne 26
PAG A T � The finals of tl1e Miss alionaJ Teen Age Pageant for ii higan con testants will be held
at 7 : 30 p.m . in Pease Audi tori um . The pageant i open to the pubUc.

Natwnally-Known Figures Highl,ight Program
(Continued from page 1 )
Dr. Shane's current Indiana Unive rsi ty
teachi ng assignmen ts are in the fields of
elementary education curriculum devel
opme n t, English education an d futu res
research . A former dean of the School of
Educa tion at Indian a , he has autho red or
co-au thored more than 400 pubUcations.
Dr. Shane hold ftis bachelor s degree
from the University of Wisconsin at Mil
waukee and earned an M.A. and Ph . D.
from Ohio State Unive rsity . He has been
a facul ty member at OSU and at orth
western Unive rsity. His experience in
educat ion al IIo includes serving as elemen
ta ry principal and holding the post of
state di1eclor of element a1y education for
Ohio. He has worked on more than SO
school surveys and se rved as a consultant
in many large, metropolitan center
throughout the United States .
Ms. Sizemore has erved as superin
tendent of schools in Washington , D.C.
She directed the Woodl awn Experimental
School s Project in Chicago and has served
as consul tant on such proj ects as the
Follow Through Proj ec t in Washington
D.C. and the Black Sisters Conference in
Day ton . She holds bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees from Nor thwestern Un iver
sity.

Her teaching experience incl udes sev
eral pos itions in he Chicago school
system where she was a teacher and
admi nistrator from 1 947 to 1 967 . She
has written several 3J'ticles on separatism
segrega tion education and the black com
munity.
Dr. Melby was formerly professo r and
dean of edu cat ion at ew York Univer
sity . His other position include chancel 
l o r of the University of Montana, presi
dent of Montana State Un iversity and
assistant an d associ ate professor of edu ca
tion at or l hwestern . The MSU educator
has written seve ral books and articles on
education du ring his long caree r. He holds
honorary degrees from NYU Elizabeth
town College , Bowling Green State Uni
versity and Newark State College .
Graduate stu dents enrolled in "Educa
tion Beyond the Bicenten nial" will
receive two hours of credit in one of ten
partici pat ing departments. The t u den ts
wi l l hear these lec t u re and later will
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a qu es t i on/answer/
discussion period . On alternating days ,
faculty from each participating depa r ment will meet with the students for
continued discussion , attempt ing to rel ate
the speake rs ideas to the disci pline in
volved.

Photo bv Dick Schwarze
This photo of a dandel:i.on was taken in a field on the north side oi Walton-Putnam•
�th a Micro-Nikkor at 1 /25-second, F-32, Tri·X film at 400 ASA.

Surpl s Vehicles To Be Sold
Eastern Michigan Unive -sity ann unces U1e following vehicles as surplus. They w il l be
s,Jld t o the publ ic by 'Sealed Bid" only . Minimum bids will be listed next to vehicle .
Sales tax will be pai d to the Secretary of State. Only ve ri fied checks or cash wi ll be
a.::cepte d .
Quantity
1
I

J

1
1
l
1

Description
1 96 1 I n ternacional Bus
1 970 Twin Coach Bus
1 9 7 1 Ford Custom
1 97 1 Ford Custom
1 972 Olds D ha 88
1 974 Mercury Mon tego
1 97 2 Globe Star 3 5 '
' (Trailer Mobile Cl assroom

Vehkle Mo .
30
40
1 00
1 14
115
1 10

Minimum Bid
400.00
3200.00
$ 3 00.00
$ 300.00
$ ] 1 00.00
$ 5 5 .00
$3200.00

These vehicles may be seen at Eastern Michigan Unive rsi ty Warehouse 1 2 1 5 Huron
River Drive Ypsil anti , Midtigan , phone 487-4 1 97. All bids must be mailed or brought Lo
tJ.e AttenLi on of Mr. John .\.. Langer, Released Prop; rty Manager.
All envelopes must be marked Sealed Bid" sealed and must be received on or be fore
June 22, 1 976 , at 2 p.m. B- d opening will be June 22 1 9 76, at 2:30 p.m .
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*HISTORY IN THE NEWS, WITH ffi STO RY PROFESSOR TED HE FLEY
PROG RAM HIGHLIGHTS:
If THE HURON BASEBALL TEAM is still compe ting in the College Wo rl d Series of Basebal , Sam Eile r an d John Fountain will be th.ere to bring you alJ the play-by-play ac tion.
Stay tuned to 88. J FM for fu r the r de tails.
Also, if you were among the many people who listened to us during last week's special m orrang programs let us know what you think. Write us at WEMU, King Hall , or call us
at 487-2229.
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